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AMUMGMbNTs.

Walnut Fiukpt TnicATftis Mr C urge's ptv
fornmnoo in My JYeighbor's Wiftn wn,l ktinvti as
one of tho most ainuiuu ami nmta.'U'Ui 01 hi

roles. Mr. Fa ve tt was also ioil a. ri.a U "
playin' with less burlosqao and mr than uiu.il.
Tho gioat want at this tneit.ro 11 in Ilia lid poruon
of this company. Mrs Chesior in good on v m
imaJl parts. Site has grown slovenly ami ciroio.w in
her dross. Mrs.' Breisford i uttorlv out or pluoiia

young 'and beautiful wilo, 01 whom bar huband
in Jealous. There is not a sma.e attinotivo womin
at thts taeatre. Mr. Clarko gtivo u his fluo nrtnuo
and wonderful r.kefehof "Newinau ;.;,' n tcir
foot transfer from tuepatre of D.ok 'in.

Mr. clnre bu tlio secret of showing tit tho Innor
nature of tho character he repie on as woil a t.i
jurfuee. ' Through oil the pro.eriquo comicality of
hii main-ti- p and manner, tlico was sumMtlnnst Mi it;

harrowed tho loolins, that revealed fho pint histotv
of the man, his repre'a, h s yourniup after btittir
ILinps. Tho tremu!on norvnmiesi ol the in 'in who
lias ton crht tofoigrfc bis dO'nulntion in dunk wis
appalling, whilst the speech of tho drunkard's la tt
drink, brought, with tho muunoiisui ilint Clarke pov
resaos. (he tears to tho pjea.flnd strilod tho lion mi mti
death-Iik- silonco. Thin rveiiln Mr. Chirk.) will
produce She Stoops to Omgner, nnd tho luun taU'o
and laughable lurco of llt' Juck fHwppartl.

New CflESMTT fcTRKET Thbatrb. A,

continues to draw fluo homos. It is pljycd

Very many novelties aro to ba prod.ioorl at tlili
Thoatro duiine 1)10 spruitf se.tsou. and they wi.l ro

Iroiulit out in raold succ-viou-
. Oh

(Saturday) altorunon wo sliatl luivo a matinse por

lorniit.co, when Uncle Turn's Cabin mIU bo played,
With a cant embraciti" a' I of tlio company inventus.
Ou llondny oveniujr, Mr. B JJ noil's iiopiaco
a sensation drama called Black Mall, or; The Uiar
0 Ten, will le presented, with now siwn. ry, dressis,
etc. This con only run for two wooke, wiien it is 10

be sucoc!cdnd by Ilunry Dunbar, T un TuSr'J now
dramatization of Miss Braildon's story of the "Out-

casts." Mr. Sinn purchased the solo riiit ot
pla.irp thispicco in Philadelphia, and he will spare
no pains tu produce it in splendid stvio. Aflor this
a giaud scenic, spectacular, ana sensational novelty
will Lo put upon the stugo. upon tho seenis for
which the artists o the bleatre are now cnxaod
COLetiitly.

At.cu Street 'Jheatkk Miss Ilosmor, for her
lost benefit, will piny laltourd's tragedy oi Jon-Thi- s

pluy is laroly given. It is admirably written
It tool: tho author oevontcm years ta wnto it, and

etrict'y classical.
On Monday Mrs. Waller will nvtko lior Hr.il

lore for somo cara ilra. Wallor n iha
prancunt tragic actress wo nnvo now on our statra
Her "Dui'ix'nS ol'Jluitl" (in which sho Hist a.ipoars)
is the l crlcc.lciii n( tho li'i'hcut artistic ROinm.

Tub oxiniu JJlaciii:. 'Ibo preparations for
thi- - tcti o t conviviality aro nearly pertuciod, and it
j.ronuscs to bo one of tho most b. illiant balls of tho
Roast n It is got'en np iccard ess of expense, and
wili introduco coitum fuaturoe that are nut only
novel, tut aro of a most interesting character. Tho
m:o. iiuo.ittd by tho niauasmont are ot a stringent
cbim ct r, so a lo nie"t the objection that por-on- a of
lmpiojcr clu.rnctcr aio frequently admited to such
piBCf;' wiibriut the linowIciiRC of those having it in
charge

The crrat object of the Cotorio Blanche is to fur-nie- li

rn cnterluiLmeut where all can enjoy them-
selves v itljout being thrown in oontact with

bio individuals. Everything that prudenco
can dictate has bcoj done to make tho affair an en-

tire Fucccss, and we shall be disappointed if
th.ii(r can occur to mar tho festivmos of the oosa-Eio- n.

The number of admission tickets will be
limited, and conequently the annoyance of a
cruih will be avoided. The ball occur upon the
evtmni? of February 7ih, at ihe Academy ot Jtfiuio.

Tub Gerjiakia. Thoiollowinar is the proerramma
oi the rehearsal Jor afternoon :

Concert Ouvcrture, op. M K"',iftiU
Aria lrom "lon bcbasliun" nVW.tiiiccoy Birds-W- altz a"

Audanie from Biiilonie in Ji ,
Ouvermre-'D- or k roischn'- ' w.ioui ds irom Homo. . . , , ,

-

"UugutJiotten. j.. , , . ........ ..... Moy 1 beer.
AffitunLT B01LM.V oa. A most charmintc

to bQ found herewith the Swi-- a Bell
Kineers every evening, and in the afternoon ot

SatnrUcy.

"lttr lrom Governor Browulow.
Btatb op Tennessee, Exrcutivb Department,

Uashvillk, January 28, 18GU. To the eaitor of
the Washiueton Chronicle: In a receut ui'ticle
In the National hUdliqencer, beaded "The
Tlrownlow Faction," tho foIlowinK statement is
made in regard to my imprisonment in the
Knoxvillo Jail:

The public, however, may not know that in the
prison whore he was coudned hundreds ot Union
inon were incarcerated, huddled touet ier I ko cattle,
and dviPK lor want of air, lood, ana wat r, while
itoveruor Browilow was allowed amp 0 room, and
bis laniily were permitted to send mm food, wine,
mid every doiicaey that affoction miifrit susrgosti
lior that (iovemor Brownlow was luruisbod escort
stud iranvportatlon through to the Union army,
when hundreds of bettor men were hurried oil to
the callows to die an ignominious death, or tit.ccn

prisonors to be slowly tortured to deatn
by starvation and ill treatment.

In the prison where I was confined we were
all crowded tosether, or, as the Intelligencer has
it, "huddled together," one having no more
room than another, and all breathing the same
ibul air. i My family were allowed to send me
my meals, because, as the Rebel authorities said,
it was economy to them. The escort furnished
me rebelled against the liebel commandant, and
ref used to go. I, therefore, started with my two
sons, and two private citizens of my choosing,
together with two Iriendly Rebel officers who
volunteered. On the way we got others to oln
11s, well armed, and it was fortunate that we did,
ior at Athens, hlty-Cv- e miles webt of Knoxville,
a Mirisihsippi regiment attempted to take me out
of the train and hang me. As to the "transpor-
tation" furnished me, I had all the bills to foot
tip. Upon my arrival at Shelbyville i was
Toarrested by General Hardee, and ueld ten days
Jongpr. I there got out of money, and borrowed
$1(!0 Irom a friend. This was in March, 1802.

The month following, my wife and children
and the wife and children of Horace Maynard
(oart of mine sick) were sent out the other way,
through Virgiuia, upon thirty-si- x hours' notice,
and made to bear their expenses themselves, at
heavy rates.-

I correct these fatee statements because of the
former respectability of the liUelUcjeneer. There
are others equally absurd and untrue, but they
can pass tor what they are worth. Rebels and
Itebel sympathizers will rectve them loyal
men will reject them. W. f. Ukownlow,

- Governor of Tennessee.

The election for Governor of Delaware
comes off next fall, but the canvass has already
Degun. uoveruor HauiBuury cannot oe
unaer ine provisions ot the tstate Constitution.
and the Democrats will probahly nominate
Joseph P. Comegys, of Dover. Samuel M. Har-
rington, ot Wilmington, a distinguished and
radical Republican, will be his opponent, if he
consents 10 oecome a canaiaauj.

Genertl Thomas 0. Osborn, iormerly Colo-
nel of the SDth Illinois Volunteers, was killed by
a number of citizens on a plantation which he
lad purchased near Greenville. Miss., on the 6th
uluni. He had been notified previously by a
el Constituted committee of citizens that he

liad twenty-fou- r hours to luave in, and It found
there after that time Le would be killed. He
stayed on his plantation, and was assailed and

He was the candidate on the Democra
tic ticket at the lust election ior Clerk ot the
County Court of Cook county, Illinois, but was
jttot elected.
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MEDICAL.

ft KDICAL E L E 0 T It I C I T

WONDEJVJVL HGIEjNTIFIO DISCOVERY

DU. S. W. lUiCKWITH'S
I'LEOTliJ VA L INS T I T (JT E

No. 1M'M WALNUT Street,
fitiliK'ii.1 in Kit Vnrln Forma

AiiikiuititrrU ir lhi rj or
liruulc lllhciMSiiH.

Within tl 0 fft five vears, fhmmnnil of patients
l.uve bu n treated at this ollioo, snflbrlnir from ultuoxt(er liiim and condition of disease common to
bun anity and in nearly u I case a bnnolitor porteot
cine hs leen ellivjtcd. I'a tin, deafness, oinanoss,
rbi uiiintititn, uvBepsiA, rnnoer, and all tlio o d knotty
i itinera Imi are a physician's curso, as it proves
liji innbiliiy to eradicate, are bv our method com-
paratively easy ol cuie. Specimens of tumors oi
lari:') rowui ex.ra'ted bv mans ot Kiootrloiti'
ulni. without nnin, withowt tho uso of the knife,
IH'U'uks, or unv other neans. may bo soon at our
olt.to bv ltuso interested. As are w:l!liig 10 under-Ji.k- c

ny 01 ll.e lollo.vin disoi. with every hoiie
nod prompter ol success with i.ry many chore not
Ju re enumerated :

1. lJikf.ar.tii ot Hie Drain nnd JVww 8 ntem. --

i'.pih psy, lioica or M' Vitus' Dance Parai.ysli
(llcnniiepia), Aeurn cia, HtsU-ri- a Morvousnos
i aipitaiiuu ol Hid Heart, J.ookluw, etc

ii Oryun and 'ittsu.. vtiiMKateit with the Dxri
live .tfxttut oro Jliroa,, Dynpetisiu. OuurtuBa
Dysiiiiery, Obstinate 1 oiisi'ipauon, H.emoi riioido.'
or lues, Bilious 1 intuloiit. RhA I'aiuter's (Joiic, and
ull I'lU tuuLS ot the .Livor and BiMiKtn.

8. Hisptratory Orgaiis CatRrrll, Coueh, Influ
ei ta, Ah'hnia (when not caused b organic disease
id ti h nr: :, i.ici el'ilif, l'lcnrisy ,V,eorodynia or
J.btViHBtm of the Chest, ConsumptioM tu tho early
sia('.

i. lilrroul end Mmcvor System - RiieXimahsra,
Oout, Lumbago, ibtilfeck, B,,inal Curvu vro, Hip
Lifieiift s, Canters, J uuior, (

6. Clival y ami Oenitut Organs. Gravel, Diab.ttos
and Kidney lou plaluts. impotcuco and SoiniMi
V cukn. ts, l i e lutter coatj laita nover fail t yie.l
tai'idly ;o this trestiuent

6 IHneast's J'tculiar to Fetnalts.Utomt Com-
plaints, involvm a as 1'ro npsns,

Retroversion, Intlummation, Liiooration,
at.d various otlicr affections of tiio Womu and Ova.
IH8.1 aiulul, huppreesed, Scunty, or lroluso Men.
s 1 cation, Leucumiaca.

'10 LAl'lKKi we can teoommond this treatment as
oiie of LIsVAItlED fcUCt;ii.-.!S- . , A most luuuruo
rtibie cans hnvo como uuunrtrf atment at our olllcf
v. ho can testily to his met Mrs. B KC'K Wl Ti.i iiAS
ei.iiro ctmrcn of the Laok-s-' Do. artmeir

Ki'.l EKtKC'Kis. Jhe Uisoasou and all in'ercsteo
ore reieried to tho fuiloni'ig named contl'-'mon-, who
Lave Icen ticaied and witnessed oar t'oaimiint on
oiheis at o. la:0 AINU T Street: -

A. J ritnaontoii, Wo. 910
S iuco strto" ; a. l'lonuoii'oii, Briizadier-- i lOiiorul. et.
Louis, Mitaouii; Jao b Vamiogrift, Odcasi, Dola-war-

M A. tseinp'o, thtead mnuuiaoturer,
Alount Holly, New Jeiscy; W. B. Himtli, Iron-loiind-

Ko. 1022 llanovor street, 1'mlade phia;
Ceorire Doug'afs Local Kxpicss omonnv, 1 J

W Bradley, jinblisher, No 08 . Fo.irtit
sticet; Lobcrt Work No 61 N Third stroot ; Colonel
1'. N . ossi.'89or, hecond District 01 Thila
dilpbia, Walnut and lii(rhth strceis; Goorfco O
r.vuns, io 418 Arch strrof, bolow Pif h ; William
l'vionre, type founder, ihlrd ahd Chesnjt stroots;
Kd McLnne, niaiiufacturer 01 cotton poods, with
very many otlicis.

l'hvfio uiis or studon s desirine to havo ins'ruotiot
in the comet aoi lication ot K'octricity tor tho cure
of disease can apply at tti Ofl'xe.

Consultation Iree. l'rncrl;it.vo circulars of cure
efleeted. wiih numerous oicronccs, can bo had by
application at the Office.

An lottcis adnresstd to ,

DR. S. W. 13EOKWITII.
2 lsmw No. 1220 WALNUT Strcot, Thila.

A 11 G E L I N E X SAL E

Ko. 828 A U 0 II STREET,
Jutt ojjthctl, direct i'roui tiirope, the following

BARGAINS IN TABLE LINENS.

II eavy Table Linen, untdcached, a'. 76c. per yard.
Jxtrabcavy 1'ower-loo- do., yarn bleached, $1 per

yard- -

txtra qualities ana wiatnB ao. ao., wrtawi
Kew styles bleached Damasks irom 81 25 up to $3.

fxtta qualities and widths, ior large extension tables
lioal l.amsley Double Damasks, very scarce.
Heavy hcotch Damasks, In great variety.
Tine Irish iMuiasks, in proat vatic.

TA11LH CLOTHS AND IVAPICINS.
Every size, from yards up to 7 yards long.
Borne beautiful Table elotlis, just opened,

f. opklns and Doylies in feat variety, from the lowest
up to the finest productions of the Damask loom.

TOVVKLs, A 10 V STJL.ES.
Bath Towels, from 26c. np.
Bed Bordered Chamber Towels, from2ftc. up.
Heavy Hack Towels, wide red ends, at 37Kc.
Bloom Damask Towels, handsome, 68c.

Fine Damask Towels, 87Xc, tl, tl 25.

Turkish Towels, several sizes.
RED, VVI1ITK, AND BLUE.

A very handsome Hack Towel, with the National colors
introduced in stripe) In the border, not to be found in any
othet store In the city. 87c, tl. and tl 2S.

LINEN SIIIKT BOSOMS.
The best Linens only are used, and as no Imperfect

stitching Is passed into our stock, our customers may
rely on getting the best Shtrc Bosoms possible for the
dilcrs. A lo, Wristbands and Collars.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladles', Gents', and Children's Linen Udkfs., in every

Btvle, at Importer's prices.
NCllSKUV AMU JHIID-EY- K DIAPERS.
A full assortment of all the widths In Nursery Diapers.

These Dlapets wIU be found heavier and belter tban
usual lor the prices.

Bird eyes, all qaalltler 1 Linen Cambrics and Lawns. A
bcautlml soft Linen Cambric lor Infanta' Underclothing,
lrom 64 He. up.

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE,
1 18thstu2m So. m ARC a Stieet.

JURE K'AI
THE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

THIS IS NO HAIR DYE.

TBF. IMMENSE SUCCESS With which this nronara
tlon has met duilnK the short time It hai been beiore
the Dublin, nas induced the thousands arid tens of thou
sands who have used and attested lis virtues, to pro-
nounce 11 tlie ONLY and KCK Hair Restorative The
Eureka has been Introduced Into all the principal cities
both hast and West, and having taltniuliy performed ull
that is claimed tor it, has superseded all oiher Hair Pre-
parations. 1 be Kureka restores Urav Hair 10 its original
color) prevents the batr from falling out, by vauslug a
healthy condition of the scalp lmparttntr to the hair a
soilness, and giosa. and youthful appearance that no
oiber Hair Frenaratlon can nroduco. 'Ihe Eureka Is free
from all Impurities or poisonous drugs, ana can be used
wuuout auuiug scalp or nanus.

Manufactured aadsold, wholesale and retail, by

ROBERT FISHER, Sole Agent,

So. 25 N, FIFTH Street, Bt Louis, Mo.

Agents for Pennsylvania, DYOTT ft CO., No. JM N
BtuuiNii etreet, rnuaueiphla. I'iusmwsm

TVTl, HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH
bTBEET, ABOVE FILBERT, PHTLADELPHIA.

Acknowledged ty all partiet mttrnted as by tar the
1108! hIico.shfuL phyhiciah

In the Treatment et Ihieairs in his utttialt. QUICK.
luoauiuii, mavrrmannt curtt guarantee a tnevrry
case. VeniemberDlt. UCMIKU BCeleUrated Kemedicl
can only be va genuine at ma oin estabutlied Omce. q.
mm. bivuiiu eireei, aoove suoerb til w

AROMA SAVING AND CONDENSING

COFFEE BROWNER,
FOB HOTELS, GROCERS, HOSPITALS,

Military Barracks, and all other establishment nslng
qoantltles of Coffee

By this Machine the Coffee is SWEATED brown.
Instead 01 being BURNK1) brown, thereby saving from
10 to M per cent more AROMA to an when done in the
Sinai way.

A PATENT TESTER is attached, which enables
tic operator to see when the Codec Is done Broun.

CAN HE CHANGED IN A MOMENT INTO
A FRANKLIN OK AIR-TIGH- T

STOVE FOR HEATING
PURPOSES.

Thcvwork like a charm, ALWAYS giving enure
SATIf 1'At'TlON.
l or particulars call or send for a circular, which con-

tains testimonials lrom many of the

United Mates Hospitals,
First-clas- s Hotels,

and Grocers,
icw having them In use. Also,

IIYDE'S PATENT
AROMA SAVING AND CONDENSING

FAMILY COFFEE BROWNER,
On the same principle, being In the form of a STOVE
COVER. Will suit any sTOVK or RANGE.

The Coffee Is browned PERFECTLY UNI-
FORM In a FEW MINUTES' TIME.

ONE POUND KROWNED In this Machine has
about the SAME STB ENGTH as two roasted In the
usual way. BESIDES giving tho Coffee in ALL ITS
PURITY and FRAGRANCE.

per sale by

jAUDWARE, lIOmE-FURNISniN- AND
. STOVE STORES GENERALLY,

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

HYDE & TLGLEY,
lTo. 1505 Pennsylvania Avenue,

1 6 stfltt Imo PHILADELPHIA

(jQ V E II CEN T.

DIVIDEND
TO BE PAID DURING 18G6,

BY THE

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL

LIFE nSlllASCE COMPANY.

A DIVIDEND OF SIX I Y PER CENT, will be PAID
during the year beginning February next. Those who
havo paid ihclr premiums in cash receive SIXTY PER

ENT. DIVIDEND in cash ; those who have paid their
premiums in cash and no'e rccelvo the extra dividend In
asb, amounting to '1WENTY PEU CENT, ot the cash

rait of ihclr prcminms la ADDITION TO THE USUAL
DIVIDEND OF FIFTY PlRCESf.

The eoadltion of the Company Is such that the la
tcrcst on the undivided surplus will fully replace the
extra dividend, so that a dividend of SIXIV PER
CLNT. is possible lor a 3KRIE8 OF YEARS.

T his Company Is the largest and most prosperous Lite
nsurance Company In the world.

WA1.THU 11. TILDEN, Agent,
Ao, 101 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADEtVniA. 1 27 sths 3tlp

gELL E 11 S 1J It O T II E R S,

No. 18 N. SIXTH STREET,
Having added to their former business that of

MILL AND FACTORY FINDINGS,
Intend keeping a full assortment of everything in that
line, which they will sell at the lowest rates, including

Pure Oak Tanned Leather Belting,
Gum Eelting and Steam Packing,

LACE AND PICKER LEATHER,
BAND AND HARNESS LEATHER,

ROLLER CLOTH AND SKINS,
CARD CLOTHING,

BELT HOOKS. RIVETS, ETC.
Also continue to manufacture as heretofore,

WI11K CL.OT1J,
KIUVES, SCREENS, Etc,

Of which a full assoitment Is kept constantly on
band. 1 30tuths2mrp

JA I It BANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

Adapted to Every Branch ofBusi-
ness Wliere a Correct and

Durable Scale is Required.
A uniform standard of weights, and a correct sys-

tem of welgiiinjr, are subjects claiming the attention
of every individual in the community.

FAIIIBANKS & EWING,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 715 CHESNUT STREET,
8 21mths6nilp PHILADELPHIA,

SOMETHING N E'W.
Smoking, Chess, and Reading Rooms

Combined.
PLEASANT RESORT FOR UENTLEMES.

T. O. KOltONY & Co.,
No. 1235 CHESNUT STRE! T.

TEA, COFFEE, CHOCOLATE. ETC., ALWAYS KEPT

FOREIGN AN D DOMESTIC NEWSPAPERS ALWAYS
UN FILH.

A mong which can be foond 1

Hunch Once-a-Wee- k,

Louuun limes (dally anu, Auienamin,
weeaiyi, juiij. nai,

I ondon Illustrated, 1 oruuiu iuagazine,
Hell's I Ite. Londou Journal,
Manchester Clipper, (ianeu Laube,
Loudon Km, Kladderadaloh,
Lonaon Society, Kolnliche Zeltung,
London Orchestra, Harpor's Monthly,
tun.
Northern Wblg, Arniy and Navy Journal.
LATEST RETURNS OF tTUCKS. 1 H3 mwslmrp

Q A It r E TING S.

A large stock of
PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURE,

, In Btoie and constantly receiving,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

GEORGE W. IIIIX,
2 1 thstu3m No. 128 North THIRD Street.

rrHE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNUT
J BTKKKT, AKOVt. TlilWU VtlU UJS

AS HKHKTOFUHE
STAMPS ol EVKRY DESCRIPTION CONSTANTLY

ON HAND, AMD IN ANX AMVMl. U

ENAMEL OF AMERICA.

THIS WILL INTEREST OUR

LADY HEADERS.

THERM HAS LOJVO BEEM KELT
en the part of our

LADY PATRONS

a desire to procure an article

OP TOILET
in which they

COULD PLACE CONFIDENCE,
and which would supersede the many Injurious Toilet
Powders and Pastes which, for want of better, they
were forced to use, to

THE INJUR.Y

or
THEIR COMPLEXION AD HEALTH.

ROW,
HOWEVER,

WB
HAVE

THE
PLEASURE

TO PLACE
BEFORE THEM

a article which we knjw lrom personal experience to

be just what will satisfy tbem in every way.

It is Perfectly Harmless to the Skin.
WATiRASTED TO BE SO,

In fact,

so weil satisfied

have we become from long and patient

INVESTIGATION

t hat it will not lrjnre, tint creatly improve the sk m,

AND

REALLY
BEAUTIFY

THE
COMPLEXION,

THAT WE WILL REFUND TO ANY LADY,

wto, after giving our preparation,

THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

ENAMEL OF AMERICA,
A FAIR TRIAL,

THE MONEY PAID FOB IT IF IT FAIf.8.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE IN ALL ITS COM-

PONENT PARTS, AND CONSEQUENTLY

IS HARMLESS, ONLT TO IMPROVE

THE APPEARANCE OF

THE SKIN.

Itw;ll rea'ly remove

FRECKLES,
MOLES,

BLACICWCRM,

PIMPLES,
and ly cleansing and softening the skin, give It a

BEAUTIFUL VELVETY APPEARANCE.
It will conceal th marks of

SMALLPOX,
AND IT WILL

INSTANTANEOUSLY REMOVE
ALL

ROUGHNESS FROM THE SKIN.
FOB

CHAPPED HANDS
AND

FACE
IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL,

making the skin as white and suaoo.h as

IVORY.
LADIES WHO HAVE CHAPPED HANDS.

or skin made rough by exposure to the cold winds, aro

invited to

CALL AND TRY IT,
and satisfy yourself befoie yon

PURCHASE IT.
A Bottle

ALWAYS OPEN UPON THE COUNTER,
IFOR LADIES TO USE,

WITHOUT CHARGE,
AT

FRANCOIS GREG0IRE & CO'S

BEAUTIFUL STORE,

S. W. COR. EIGHTH AND LOCUST STS.

PRICE.

Single Bottle tl'OO

Six Bottles fi 00

VOB SALE BT

DYOTT &, CO.,

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,
R. & G. A. WRIGHT,

GLENN & CO.,
HUNT fc CO.,

HARRISON fc ARMSTRONG,
Druggists, and Perfumers.

FRANCOIS GREGOIRE fc CO.

are the sole Agents for the

VERY DELIGHTFUL
ENCII PREPARATION

FOB

THE LIPS,
LA CREME Dk FLEUR DB LIS

AMD

LA CREME DES ROSES.

FOR SALE ONLY AT C123tns8t

S. W. COR. EIGHTH AND LOCUST STS.

$ FLOUR,
"Prlflnnf iWsr " Muwultuan.''

Eagle ot Fort Wayne.'' " Lebanon Choioe,"

LewiBtown." " Alternate."
BROOKE & PUGH

1 6 lmo Not. 17H1 and 1738 MAKK.LT Street.

1 II E CHEAT ,

STRENGTHENING TONIC,

(Not a Whisky Preparation),

IIOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL CCRE

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

Resulting from any causa whatever.

H
PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM

INDUCED BY THE SEVERE HARDSHIPS, EXrosUBE,
FEVERS, OF

Dineases of Camp Life.
SOLDIERS, CII1ZENS, MALE OR FEMALE, ADCLT

OR YOUTH.

jriH find In this BP ten a pure Tonic, not dependent on
bad hijuors for their aiuwst miraculous efi'ocU.

o
DYSPEPSIA, and

Diseases Resulting from Disorders of the
Liver and Digestive Organs,

ARE CURED BY

KG0FLAWS GERMAN BITTERS.
Ibis Bitters has performed more cure., gives bettorsatisfaction, has more testimony, has more respectable

people to vouch tor it, than any other article hi themarket.

o
M e defy any one to contradict this assertion and

WTI.L, PAY lOOO
To any one who will pieducc a certificate pub'ished by us
that is not iienuine.

II ooiland's Gorman Bittern
WILL CLUE EV1BT CASB OF

CUROyC OR SERVQU8 DEBILITY
AXD DISEASES OF TUB KIDNEYS.

"F
Obseivc tho following "ymptoms, resalt'ng lrom Dls- -

orucrs 01 tue organs :

Constipation, Inward Plies Fu ness of Blood to the
! euu, Acmity or too Biomaon, rauea. Heartburn,

Lisust lot Fooa, K11.1 ens or height lu thu :

MCiirncli, Sour 1 rueUitlons. Hiiikliiijor Fiut-urm- ir

at .he Pit of the Momach whn.
ming ot the head, Huriied and DliU-cu- lt

Breuth.'ni;. Flut eilngat the
Heart Choking or HiulocftUog

Sensations when In a 1 mar
Posture. Din nets ol Vision,

Dots or Webs buore the bliht,
lever and Dull I ain In the Head.

Deficiency of Perspiration. Yelownoss
ot ihe rkin and Ljes. Pain in the Hide,

Rack. Chest. Lim'oa. Ktc.. huddeu Flushes
or lletit llurnfiiLf tn fhA FiaqI, I'oii.i.uif

Iiiiariuings of Kvil, aud reat DeiiroKslon of ripints.

REMEMBKR,
That this Bitters is not Alcoholic contains no Eton,

or IVIiieky, anil cannot make Drunkards, bat Is the
Beit Tonic in the world

HEAD WHO SAYS SO.
Fiom Rev. W. D Selglrted, Pastor of Twelfth Baptist

Church, Philadelphia.
Gentlemen : I have recently beea laboring under the

dis ressing effects of Indigestion, accompanied bv a pros-
tration 01 the nervous sstem. Numerous remedies were
recommended by inniids, and some of them les ed. but
wl hout relief Your Hoofland'n Uorman Bitters were
recouimenuea bv persons w ho had trleu them, and whose
lavoiabie mention ot these B't ers Induced me to try
them. 1 must coulees that 1 had uu aversion to Patent
Medicines Irom the "thousand and one" quack "Bit-
ters," whoseoniy aim seems to be to pii m ott sweetened
and drugged liquor upon the eouimun ty in a sly way,
and the tendency of walch. I tear, la to niakemanv a
confirmed drunkaru Upon leurulne that yours vas
really a medicinal preparation, 1 took it with happv
e fleet. Its action not ouiv upon the stomach, out upon
the nervous system, was prompt and sratilying. I lonj
that J have derived gtcat and permanent benefit from
the use of a few bottles.

Very lespecfnlly yours,
WD fctIO FRIED.

No. 251 Bbackauiaxou street.

A
From the Rev K. D. Fen doll, Assistant Editor Christian

Chronicle, Pbilauelpbht.
1 have derived decided benefit from the use of Hoof-lan- u's

('Cnnan ifliteia, and leel It n.y privilege to re-
commend them as a most valuable tnnlc, to all wboare
sutlering Irom general debility or lrom diseases arising
lrom derangement ol the liver.

Yours truly, E. D. FEND ALL.

From Rev. D. Mcrrlge, Pastor of Ihe Passyunk Baptist
t hurch, Phtludeipuia.
From the mauv respectable recommendations given to

Dr. Hoofland's Uerman Bitters I was luducedto give
them a trial. Alter using several bottles I lound them
to be a good remedy ,or debility, ano a most excellent
tonio ior the stomach. D. M. KKICili.

rj
From Rev. Willliim Smith, formerly Pastor o' the Vuv

centow n and Mlllvdle (H. J. Baptist Uiurohes.
Having ussd In mi fund y a number 0' bottles of your

Hoofland's Uermau Lltiers. 1 have 10 say that 1 regard
them as an excel. ent medicine, spe.oially adapted to re-

move the dilates they are recommended for Thay
strengthen and Invigorate the system when dobl ltated,
and are uselu In dlso'ders of the 'Ivor, loss 01 appetite,
etc. I have also recommended them to several ot my
irlends. vno nave triea inein. sun iouuu worn greauy
beneficial in the restoration of health.

Yours iruiy. WUXI M SMITH,
N of)t Hutchinson street, l'hllada.

D
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

See that the s'rnature of "C. M. JACKSON" to on the
wruppei of each bottle.

PRICE,
SlxgU Bottl Om lollttr, or HIfIoxeu for
Should yonr nearest Druvglst n t have the article, do

not be put olf by any of the Intoxicating preparations
that may be ottered in Its clue, but send to us, aud we
will lorwara, securely pacaea, py express.

' PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,

No. 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

JONES & EVANS,
(SUCCESSORS TO C. U. JACKSON CO),

PROPRIETORS.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers la every town tn the
United 6ttes. 1 Mwfm Bpiw

DRY GOODS RETAIL.

113 Piucii & wood, 113
K. NINTH STREET, ABOVE ARCH.

Have just opencu, from New York. S00 dos. Linen Nap
kins, from np to it a dot, A cheap lot of Linen
Doylies, alio, ! SO, ailft. ard tl a dos.

20(1 doz. l inen Huckaback Towels, from it cts. np to tl
4 double Damask Table Linens.

Power-leo- m Table Linens. '

Linen Table Cloths. . . .

Scotch Diaper, by the piece or yard ,

Bird-ey- Linen.
Linen Huckaback, bv the yard.
Best makes Shlritng linens. ' '
Russia Crash, bv the yard.
Just opened, 1000 doz Llnon Tldkls.
Ladies Linen Hdkts., 11, 12X, IS, 20,2$, 28, II, SJ, and

SIX cts.
'Gents' Linen Iidktk., 26 up to 7S ota.

One lot of Ladles' Tucked Hdkts., all linen, 50 cts.
Ono lot of French worked Udkts., 28 cts.
Ladles' Linen Hemstitoh Hdkla , 24 ota up to 80 eta.
Cents' Lin- - n Hemstitch Hdkfs.
Cents' Ileuimtd lldkis.
(inns' colorcd-hord- Hdkts.
Ladles' Linen t'ufls.

cbeS5 'l0t l U1Ck Ltt0e Vlll' new tvle, 2 2U.vety
a very cheap lot of machine-worke- d Bands, nearlypood as needle worked.
W hite (locos, Vt bite Goods.

OTnd0 c'a'v.1??1 laU"'' f Che'p' J9' "
Jncomt and Cambric Mns'li.s.
Holt finish Cambric and Jaconet Musllni.
Nalns.ok Muslins, very cheap.
Victoria I awr.s.
Nainsook Plaid and S.'rlped Muslins.

siTilirlc I'laid
W bite lariatans and Swiss Muslins, Etc Fto

PKIOHAWOOD.No1'3 Street, above Arch.
""-Bt- 't makes It.eaehed nnd Unbleached MuslinsI lllow case unit ciheeling Muslim.

I anton Flannels 3i!i. U. 40, 4a, and 60
ol ano liomet Fitnuels.

lteavv bbaker Flannels,
lied and grey plain ana twilled Flannels.
Bj if quality American Prima and Ginghams.

88-- Ve,y cb0p '0li".''.6i,16.tl,andU .113

C A' 1- - I O O 13'

FIVE CASES

THIRTEEN THOUSAND YARDS,

CALICO,
BEST MAKES,

AT TWENTY-THRE- E CENTS PER YARD.

ALSO,

A LARGE LOT OF

WIDE CHINTZES,

AT TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS TER YARD..

J. t STRAWB1UDCE & CO.,

1 81

K. W. COR. FIG'HTH AND MARKET STREETS

JjllEIFUSS & BELSINGEK,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST HIDE,

Have Just received a large lot ot
HAKD-MAD- E WOOLLEN GOODS,
LADIES' VAUCY GOODS
Will E OOuDS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES, VKLu

HAIR N blS,
And a full line of

LADIES' AND CUILDRKN K KID, SILK, AHD
FAN C V OLOVKd.

Also, a large lot of

Ci:C)CIII3T LACKS,
W hich we are ofTerinu at reduced prices. 0 12 ly

No K24 VHEbNCT BTRKET.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Laces and Lace Goods,

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,

IIASDKERCniEFS,

NECK TIES, VEILS,

LINEN SLEEVES, COLLARS, ETC.,

In all their Varieties.
1 tlKS.il H J H01 o

H O P K I N S' ftOQOiO HOOP-SKIR- T 0OManufactory. No. t!ia ARCH Ptreot,
Above Hlxth Btieet, Phhadolphla.
t ho esale and Retail.

Our assortment embraces all the new and desirable
styles aud sizes, of every length and size waist lor
Ladies. Misses, and bildren.

'ihoseot "OCR OWI MAKE" are superior In finish
ane dumbi'vy to any other Skirts made, and warranted
to uive satisfaction.

Skirts made to order altered, and repaired. 2 41y

AUCTION SALES.

r FTTZPATRICK & CO. AUCTIONEERS.
J . New Auction House. No. 027 CHESNUT titreet.

Ay AND

No. 1S04 CHESNUT ST.
RV Inilr VkrAlvl1

NEW BETHTEHs.M BUCK Yt ti KAT,
DRIED CHERRIES,

or vrtDir vinili
NEW PREbERVKD GlfflER 15 8m

QUEEN 'PEAS,
GR EN CORN,

FEESU FACHS,
FRESH TOMATO US, PLUMS. Etc,

ALBERT O. ROBERTS, ,

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES

8 22 4p COR. ELXVESTH AKD VINE STS.


